Modified cyclodextrins (CDs) are well established as reagents for the chiral discrimination of enantiomers in the form of chiral stationary phases. 1-3) These oligosaccharides effect the separation of stereoisomers by forming diastereomeric inclusion complexes with them. The derivatization of the hydroxyl groups, primarily at the 6-position and secondarily at the 2-and 3-positions on the CD ring, appears to determine the chiral recognition. Branch et al. 4) proposed that the chiral discrimination is brought about by differences in the interactions of each of the enantiomers with the secondary hydroxyl groups (at the 2-and 3-positions of the glucose monomers), which line the outer rim of the CD cavity. The inclusion complexation by CD is of particular interest, since it occurs mostly through weak interactions, i.e., van der Waals, hydrogen bonding, and/or dipole-dipole interactions.
compound (1) were examined on several modified b-CD columns, including PME-b-CD, DIAC-6-TBDS-b-CD, and DIME-6-TBDS-b-CD. A sample (1 ml) was injected, and the column temperature was programmed to increase by 20°C/min from 60 to 200°C and subsequently at 10°C/min from 200 to 220°C. Furthermore, a slower approach to the final column temperature, at 2°C/min from 200 to 220°C, was also tried. Adequate resolution was not achieved on the PME-b-CD and DIAC-6-TBDS-b-CD columns. However, the DIME-6-TBDS-b-CD column was found to be suitable for the separation of 1. A complete base-line separation of the isomers was achieved, with the elution order such that the Z-isomer eluted first, followed by the E-isomer. Their elution order may be affected by a difference in their geometric characteristics of this type.
Chromatographic separation of the Z-and E-isomers of compound (1) was accomplished with DIME-6-TBDS-b-CD as a stationary phase, even though a separation was not achieved with DIAC-6-TBDS-b-CD, which differs only in the 2-and 3-substituted groups. DIME-6-TBDS-b-CD exhibited superior recognition ability for stereoisomers of 1.
These results can be explained by a difference in the interactions between 1 and the methoxy or acetoxy groups at 2-and 3-positions of the modified b-CDs. Both the methoxy and acetoxy groups on the CD rim could act as hydrogen bond acceptors for the hydroxyl group of 1. Differences in the hydrogen bonding patterns supported by the fact that Lewis basicity of the methoxy group is generally stronger than that of the acetoxy group may be one possible explanation for why DIME-6-TBDS-b-CD is superior to DIAC-6-TBDS-b-CD in discriminating between the isomers of 1.
Separation of Z-and E-Isomers of Compound (1) by HPLC Two kinds of stationary phases were examined, b-CD and TME-b-CD, using mobile phases consisting of acetonitrile and H 2 O. Base-line separations were achieved on both of these columns, with an elution order such that the Eisomer eluted first, followed by the Z-isomer.
Within the range of acetonitrile/water volume ratios from 40/60 to 90/10 in the mobile phase, the peak resolution (Rs) values obtained with TME-b-CD were commonly higher than those obtained with b-CD. Compound (1) contains a hydroxyl group that can form an inclusion complex and a hy- drogen bonding interaction with the methoxy group of TMEb-CD or the hydroxyl group of b-CD. We propose that the ability of TME-b-CD to recognize differences in the interactions with each isomer of 1 should be superior to that for b-CD. As a mobile phase, methanol-H 2 O was also examined with the TME-b-CD column. With increasing methanol volume ratio in the mobile phase, the Rs values decreased. One explanation for this finding is that the hydroxyl group in methanol should reduce the ability of 1 to form hydrogen bonding with b-CD, which is supposed to be one of the important interactions. As a result, the degradation of the interaction in the b-CD cavity leads to a decrease in the Rs value. In contrast, within the range of acetonitrile/water volume ratios from 50/50 to 100/0 in the mobile phase, the Rs values were constantly greater than 1.8. Relating to the effect of the acetonitrile volume ratio in the mobile phase on the retention factor (k) with TME-b-CD column, within the range of acetonitrile/water volume ratios from 50/50 to 100/0, the k values decreased as acetonitrile volume ratio increased. DIAC-6-TBDS-b-CD, and DIME-6-TBDS-b-CD. Complete base-line separations of each isomer were achieved, with the Z-isomer eluted first, followed by the E-isomer. The retention times were shortest with the PME-b-CD column, followed by the DIAC-6-TBDS-b-CD column, and finally the DIME-6-TBDS-b-CD column. Separation of Z-and E-Isomers of Compound (2) by HPLC b-CD and TME-b-CD columns were examined as stationary phases with mobile phases consisting of acetonitrile and H 2 O. The separations performed on b-CD resulted in an elution order in which the Z-isomer eluted first, followed by the E-isomer. However, sufficient separation was not achieved with TME-b-CD.
Separation of Z-and E-Isomers of Compound (2) by Capillary GC-MS
It is reasonable to suppose that compound (2) , which is the TBS ether, could not form either an inclusion complex or a hydrogen bonding interaction with the methoxy group of TME-b-CD, leading to the result of incomplete separation.
Although methanol-H 2 O, as a mobile phase, was also examined with the b-CD column, acetonitrile-H 2 O was superior to the other from the viewpoint of both Rs and k values. Within the range of acetonitrile/water volume ratios from 50/50 to 80/20, the k values with b-CD column decreased with increasing of acetonitrile volume ratio in the mobile phase.
Conclusions
In the gas chromatographic separation of stereoisomers of menthol derivatives, the selectivity of the DIME-6-TBDS-b-CD column was superior to that of either DIAC-6-TBDS-b-CD or PME-b-CD. In contrast, for the corresponding TBS ether, the PME-b-CD column was superior to the others from the viewpoint of both retention factor and peak resolution values.
In high-performance liquid chromatographic separations, the TME-b-CD and native b-CD columns were suitable for the menthol derivative and the corresponding TBS ether, respectively, utilizing a mobile phase consisting of acetonitrile and H 2 O.
The ratios of each peak area in the ion chromatogram or the absorption values that were obtained using GC-MS or HPLC were identical to the ratios of each isomer that were determined by 1 H-NMR spectroscopy. (1R,4S)-2-(Ethoxycarbonylmethylidene)-p-menthan-3-one A solution of 11.1 g (43.8 mmol) of the b-hydroxy ketone, 40 ml (424 mmol) of pyridine, 60 ml (742 mmol) of acetic anhydride, and 2.7 g (21.9 mmol) of 4-(dimethylamino)pyridine in 165 ml of CH 2 Cl 2 was stirred at room temperature for 0.5 h. The mixture was diluted with water and extracted three times with Et 2 O. The combined organic layer was washed with saturated aqueous potassium hydrogen sulfate solution and then with brine. The organic phase was dried over Na 2 SO 4 , filtered, and concentrated to give the corresponding acetate, which was further used for the next reaction without purification due to its instability.
A solution of the above acetate and 12.9 g (84.7 mmol) of DBU in 120 ml of CH 2 Cl 2 was stirred at room temperature for 5 h. The mixture was diluted with water and extracted three times with Et 2 O. The combined organic layer was washed with saturated aqueous potassium hydrogen sulfate solution and then with brine. The organic phase was dried over Na 2 SO 4 , filtered, and concentrated. The crude product was purified by chromatography on silica gel (hexane-Et 2 O, v/vϭ93 : 7) to give a geometric mixture of (1R,4S)-2-(ethoxycarbonylmethylidene)-p-menthan-3-one (6.7 g, 64%) as a colorless oil. The 1 H-NMR spectra of the enone showed the Z/E ratio to be 67 : 33.
Major (Z)-Enone: IR n max (1695, 1720 cm Ϫ1 ); 1 (1R,3S,4S)-2-(Ethoxycarbonylmethylidene)-p-menthan-3-ol (1) To a stirred solution of 2.53 g (10.6 mmol) of the enone and 26.5 ml (10.6 mmol) of 0.4 M CeCl 3 methanol solution in 60 ml of THF was added 0.403 g (10.6 mmol) of sodium borohydride at Ϫ78°C, and stirring was continued at the same temperature for 1.5 h. The mixture was quenched with brine and extracted three times with AcOEt. The combined organic layer was washed with brine, dried over Na 2 SO 4 , filtered, and concentrated. The crude product was purified by chromatography on silica gel (hexane-Et 2 O, v/vϭ85 : 15) to give a geometric mixture of (1R,3S,4S)-2-(ethoxycarbonylmethylidene)-pmenthan-3-ol (2.54 g, 100%) as a colorless oil. The 1 H-NMR spectrum of the allylic alcohol showed the Z/E ratio to be 67 : 33.
Major (Z)-Alcohol: IR n max (1715, 3450 cm Ϫ1 ); 1 H-NMR (CDCl 3 ; 270 MHz) d 0.90 and 0.95 (each 3H, each d, Jϭ7.0 Hz, (CH 3 ) 2 CH), 1.12
